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Soft brown coals of the open coal fields of Kolubara and Kostolac are the main do -
mes tic en ergy sources of Ser bia. This pa per pres ents the re sults of in ves ti ga tions on 
rapid devolatilization of these two coals which have cov ered ki net ics of
devolatilization (based on to tal vol a tile yield), forms of sul phur and petrographic
anal y sis of coal and char. Ex per i ments of devolatilization were per formed in in ert
gas (N2) at at mo spheric pres sure and in batch-type hot-wire screen re ac tor. The
mass-loss val ues of both coals at se lected fi nal re ac tion tem per a tures (300-900 °C)
and re ten tion times (3-28 s) were ob tained. An thony and Howard’s ki netic model
was ap plied over two tem per a ture ranges (300-500 and 700-900 °C). The types of
sul phur as monosulphide, sul phate, py ritic, and or ganic sul phur were determined
for chars and orig i nal coals. Strong trans for ma tion of py rite was ev i dent even at
low tem per a tures (300 °C). Devolatilization of all types of sul phur has started over
600 and at 900 °C the con tent of sul phur in char re mained only 66% of to tal sul phur 
in orig i nal coal. Mi cro scopic in ves ti ga tions were car ried out on sam ples pre pared
for re flected light measurements. The petrographic anal y sis in cluded: the ra tio of
un changed and changed coal, maceral types, the share of cenosferes, iso tro pic
mixed carbonized grains, mixed grains, small frag ments, clay, and py rite. The
change of the struc ture of devolatilized coal was also ob served.
Key words: lignite, rapid devolatilization, sulphur, petrographic analysis
In tro duc tion
Soft brown coals of the open coal fields of Kolubara (KL) and Kostolac (KS) are main
do mes tic en ergy sources of Ser bia. Coal re serves are big enough to main tain the pres ent mass
pro duc tion of elec tric ity in power sta tions lo cated near Bel grade. Se ri ous en vi ron men tal prob -
lems which ac com pany en ergy pro duc tion have given more im por tance to the ef forts in the in -
creas ing of ef fi ciency of coal uti li za tion. Better un der stand ing of coal con ver sion be hav ior in
en ergy pro duc tion is the part of these ef forts.
Devolatilization of or ganic mat ter is the first step of coal con ver sion pro cesses, but
very im por tant one for coals with high vol a tile con tent, as Ser bian brown coals. Big ger part of
or ganic mat ter of these coals is re leased dur ing the short pe riod of devolatilization. For Ser bian
soft coals it is 55-60% (wt, daf) and the chem i cal en ergy at tached to the volatiles con sists
40-50% of to tal chem i cal en ergy of coal [1].
Early stud ies of devolatilization of pul ver ized coal were pres ent at the end of six ties
(see, e. g., [2]), im por tant prog ress in un der stand ing of mech a nisms and mod el ing of
devolatilization was done in sev en ties (see, e. g., [3-5]) and fur ther step in con cep tion and mod -
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el ing of coal struc ture (see, e. g., [6, 7]) and over all de com po si tion of or ganic mat ter (see, e. g.,
[8, 9]) was made in eight ies. It was shown that the be hav ior of coal and ki netic pa ram e ters of
devolatilization largely de pend on the type of coal. There are not many ex per i ments where
devolatilization of Ser bian soft brown coals was stud ied. Fluidized bed tech nique was used by
Radovanovi} et al. [10], but com bus tion of larger coal par ti cles was the prime in ter est of their
work.
En trained flow, 71 mm i. d., re ac tor for in ves ti ga tion of devolatilization of pul ver ized
coal Kolubara in in ert at mo sphere (ni tro gen) was em ployed in our pre vi ous ex per i ments (see, e.
g., [1]). Ac cord ing to these ex per i ments, the in flu ence of par ti cle size and tem per a ture on to tal
vol a tile yield (V) was shown. Con stant max i mum value of the vol a tile yield, Vmax, for cer tain
tem per a ture de pends on par ti cle size. Vmax was al ways big ger than vol a tile con tent of coal (VM)
given by stan dard prox i mate anal y sis (Vmax/VM was 1.01 for 60-90 µm par ti cles), and 1.5 for
400-500 µm par ti cles. Mi cro scopic investigations of coal char ob tained from same ex per i ments
have shown sig nif i cant changes in the struc ture of coal par ti cle dur ing devolatilization. Round
or lon gi tu di nal cav i ties (in ac cor dance to the type of maceral of orig i nal coal) were dom i nant on
the mi cro scopic pic ture of the coal char (see, e. g., [1]).
Pyrolisis ex per i ments of KL and KS coals were per formed also us ing thermogravimetry
(TG) and fluidized bed (FB) (see e. g., [11, 12]). The re sults of ex per i ments were an a lyzed us ing
the dis trib uted ac ti va tion en ergy model. The to tal vol a tile yield dis tri bu tion curve of the ac ti va tion 
en er gies, f(E), and the ac ti va tion en ergy fre quency fac tor, ko(E), for pyrolisis of  KL and KS coals
were determinated by thermogravimetric ex per i ments [11].
Ex per i ments of devolatilization of KL and KS coals in thermogravimetric (TG) anal y -
sis, wire mesh (WM), and pyroprobe re ac tors were per formed by Stojiljkovi} et al. [13]. The re -
sults of the vol a tile yields, com po si tion, ni tro gen com pounds, and the ki netic pa ram e ters are
pre sented in their pa per. The vol a tile yields have shown the sig nif i cant dif fer ence for dif fer ent
ex per i men tal tech niques and re ac tion tem per a tures. The over all re ac tion of devolatilization for
two stage re gimes (250-500 and 650-950 °C) were pre sented by the first or der re ac tions and
Arrhenius pa ram e ters of re ac tion ki netic were given in the pa per. Ac ti va tion en ergy (E) for KL
coal for these re gimes was 89 and 119, re spec tively.
This pa per pres ents the work on rapid devolatilization of two Ser bian soft brown coals
KL and KS. Ex per i ments were per formed on a hot wire screen re ac tor in in ert at mo sphere with
fi nal tem per a tures of re ac tion 300, 500, 700, and 900 °C. In ves ti ga tions have cov ered ki net ics of 
devolatilization (based on to tal vol a tile yield), changes of forms of sul phur dur ing devola-
tilization and petrographic anal y sis of coal and char.
Ex per i men tal
Coal sam ples
Bulk sam ples of coal used in ex per i ments orig i nated from the main coal seam of the
KL and KS coal bas ins.
Char ac ter is tics of coal sam ples (frac tion used in ex per i ments) are pre sented in tabs. 1, 2,
and 3. All re sults re ported in this pa per are for the frac tion in the par ti cle size range 80-100 mm.
The prox i mate and ul ti mate anal y sis, as well as micropetrographic anal y sis were shown
in tab. 1. The ash anal y sis and size dis tri bu tion of par tially dried and grinded orig i nal sam ples are
shown in tabs. 2 and 3.
High con tents of volatiles, ash, and ox y gen and low heat ing value are typ i cal for both
sam ples. Con tent of mois ture in as re ceived coal (ini tial sam ples) is also very high, 55 wt.% for KL 
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and 42 wt.% for KS. Coals dif fer in to tal
sul phur con tent (0.71 wt.% for KL, 3.11
wt.% for KS) and in forms of sul phur.
Dom i nant form of sul phur is or ganic sul -
phur for KL (66.2% of to tal sul phur) and
piritic sul phur for KS (60.8% of to tal sul -
phur). The ma jor con stit u ents of ash are
pre sented in tab. 2 and it shows acid
char ac ter of both ash sam ples. Re sults of
micropetrographic anal y sis of coal sam -
ples are pre sented in tab. 1. Both sam ples 
are sim i lar in con tents of min eral mat ter
and main maceral groups (huminite,
liptinite, and inertinite). The high con -
cen tra tion of deinsinite and gelinite with
grain sizes less than 0.03 mm are typ i cal.
Re sults show the mid dle stage of
humification and gelification of coal
sub stance (1.35 for KL and 1.68 for KS).
In the sam ple KL the pro por tion of
gelified macerals was 42.0 vol.% and
non-gelified macerals 28.0 vol.%; these
val ues were 48.0 vol.% and 20.5 vol.%
for the sam ple KS. Ac cord ing to the
huminite reflectance, Rr (0.27 + 0.06%
for KL and 0.28 + 0.04% for KS), the
coal sub stance be longs to soft brown
coals, des ig nated as M2 (see, e. g., [14]),
with 39 wt.% and 32 wt.% of xylite.
Ap pa ra tus and pro ce dure
Ex per i ments of devolatilization were
per formed in in ert gas (N2) at the at mo -
spheric pres sure and in a batch-type re ac -
tor with elec tri cally heated screen. Tem -
per a tures of re ac tions were determined
to be 300, 500, 700, and 900 °C, with re -
ac tion times 3, 5, 12 (or 15), 20, and 28 s
for each re ac tion tem per a ture.
The re ac tor and pro ce dure are sim i -
lar to these widely de scribed in lit er a -
ture (see, e. g., [5, 15]). Main re ac tor
char ac ter is tics are high heat ing rate
(100-10000 °C/s) and easy con trol of
sam ple fi nal hold ing time and tem per a -
ture (300-1000 °C for up to 60 s), per -
formed us ing fine thiristor-based pro -
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Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of KL and KS coals sam ples
Re sults of anal y sis
Sam ples
KL KS
Prox i mate anal y sis
Ash [wt.%, dry ba sis)] 35.12 37.12
Sul phur, to tal [wt.%, dry ba sis] 0.72 3.06
High heat ing value [kJkg–1] 15880 14585
Low heat ing value [kJkg–1] 15030 13625
Ul ti mate anal y sis [wt.%, daf]
– Car bon 54.81 52.70
– Hy dro gen 5.47 4.82
– Ni tro gen 0.80 0.79
Sul phur + ox y gen (by dif fer ences) 38.92 41.69
Mi cro scopic anal y sis of macerals
and
min er als [vol.%]
Huminites 79,0 81.0
– Textinite 23.0 15.0
– Ulminite 17.0 17.0
– Atrinite 5.0 9.5
– Densinite 10.0 14.0
– Gelinite 15.0 13.0
Liptinite 6.0 4.5
Inertinite 3.0 8.0
Min er als 21.0 19.0
– Clay 18.0 14.0
– Py rite 2.0 3.0
– Car bon ates 1.0 2.0
Gelification in dex 1.35 1.68
Huminite reflectance, Rr  [%] 0.27 0.28
Xylite [wt.%] 39.00 32.00
cess con trol. Re ac tor is made of 71 mm i. d., 115 mm long stain less steel (SS 316L) pipe. The
purge gas in let and ther mo cou ple con nec tors are placed on the bot tom and the gas out let and the
pres sure gage on the up per cover of the re ac tor. The 325 mesh, 10 ´ 50 mm, stain less steel
screen is fixed be tween two mas sive brass elec trodes. A chromel-alumel ther mo cou ple (40 µm
wire di am e ter) is welded on the screen and the re ac tion tem per a ture is re corded by a fast-re -
sponse milivoltmeter con nected to a per sonal com puter.
The screen is weighed and fixed be tween the elec trodes and the coal sam ple (app. 10 mg)
is spread in the few par ti cle thin layer over it. Af ter con nect ing of the ther mo cou ple wires, the re ac tor 
is closed, evac u ated and purged with ni tro gen (us ing three to four times of a re ac tor vol ume for each
ex per i ment). The sam ple is heated with the pre de ter mined heat ing rate to the de sired re ac tion tem -
per a ture. The con trol de vice set-up val ues for de sired heat ing rates, re ac tion time, and tem peratures
had to be de ter mined in sev eral tri als (us ing the same coal quan tity) be fore the ex per i ment. Typ i cal
time – tem per a ture curves for KL and KS are shown in fig. 1 and fig. 2, re spec tively. As the coal
sam ple was small, ex per i ments were re peated 15 to 20 times for each set of experimental con di tions
in or der to pro vide enough ma te rial for chem i cal and micropetrografic anal y sis.
The mass loss of ev ery coal sam ple, i. e. the vol a tile yield, is de ter mined
gravimetrically. The weight of coal, screen be fore and screen to gether with char af ter each ex -
per i ment was de ter mined to within +0.01 mg.
Types of sul phur and sul phur trans for ma tions dur ing devolatilization were of the spe -
cial in ter est in this work. The pro por tions of var i ous forms of sul phur (sul phate, monosulphide,
py rite and or ganic-con tain ing com pound) are de ter mined by suc ces sive treat ment of sam ples
with perchloric so lu tions of dif fer ent con cen tra tions, i. e. of dif fer ent boil ing points, as se lec tive
ox i diz ing agents. Tests were car ried out in in ert at mo sphere (N2) in a some what mod i fied
Bethge’s ap pa ra tus (see, e. g., [16]).
To de ter mine the monosulphide and sul phate forms of sul phur, coal or char sam ple
was treated with 40% HClO4 at 115 °C for 40 min utes. Hy dro gen sul phide orig i nat ing from
monosulphides was in tro duced into 30% of H2O2, thus ox i dized and de ter mined as sul phate.
The sul phate sul phur was de ter mined from a fil trate ob tained by fil ter ing and rins ing the re main -
der of sam ple at the end of re ac tion.
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Ta ble 2. The ash anal y sis [m wt.%]
Com po nents
Sam ple
KL KS
SiO2 55.8 45.9
Al2O3 22.4 20.9
Fe2O3 11.3 16.4
CaO 4.7 9.2
MgO 2.0 2.8
K2O 0.4 0.4
Na2O 0.5 0.3
SO3 2.9 4.1
To tal 100.0 100.0
Ta ble 3. Size dis tri bu tion of par tially dried and grinded coal
sam ples
Frac tion Sam ple
[mm] KL [kg] KL[%] KS [kg] KS [%]
–0.08  + 0.00 0.149 2.9 0.133 2.7
–0.1 + 0.08 1.542 30.9 1.856 37.1
–0.125 + 0.1 0.498 10.0 0.531 10.6
–0.25 + 0.125 0.995 19.9 0.986 19.7
–0.315 + 0.25 0.672 13.4 0.685 13.7
–0.5 + 0.315 0.646 12.9 0.603 12.1
–0.8 + 0.5 0.472 9.5 0.175 3.5
–1 + 0.8 0.026 0.5 0.031 0.6
To tal 5.00 100 5.00 100
The py ritic sul phur was de ter mined in the sam ple res i due. The ox i da tion was car ried
out by 55% HClO4 at 145 °C for 90 min utes. The sul phur con tain ing gases pro duced dur ing the
re ac tion were in tro duced into 30% of H2O2. Af ter the ter mi na tion of the re ac tion the sam ple was
fil tered, rinsed, and dried. The fil trate was added to the H2O2 so lu tion and the sul phate con tent
was de ter mined in the com bined liq uid mix ture.
Fi nally, the or ganic sul phur was de ter mined by ox i da tion of sam ple res i due by a mix -
ture of 75% HClO4 and con cen trated H3PO4 (9:1) at 200 °C for 60 min utes. At the end of re ac -
tion the con tent of the flask was fil tered and fil trate was added to the 30% so lu tion of H2O2.
In all cases the con cen tra tion of sul phate was de ter mined turbidimetrically and cal cu -
lated as a con tent of sul phur in dry sam ple.
Mi cro scopic in ves ti ga tions were car ried out on sam ples pre pared for re flected light
mea sure ments. Two pol ished blocs were in ves ti gated from each sam ple, in volv ing 500 mea sur -
ing points, ac cord ing to I.C.C.P. standards [17].
The maceral anal y sis and de ter mi na tion of the coal rank were car ried out ac cord ing to
I.C.C.P. stan dards and ISO 7404, or JUS BHB 393 stan dards, re spec tively. The gelification in -
dex was de ter mined from the ra tio of gelified to non-gelified macerals.
Devolatilization ap pa ra tus was con structed and devolatilization ex per i ments were
com pleted at the Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing, De part ment for Pro cess En gi neer ing and
Thermomechanics, Uni ver sity of Bel grade. All anal y sis of coal and char sam ples were made in
lab o ra to ries of IHTM, In sti tute of Chem is try, Bel grade, but micropetrografic characterization
of sam ples was done by Fac ulty of Min ing, Uni ver sity of Bel grade. Ash anal y sis was per formed
by the Min ing In sti tute, Bel grade.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Devolatilization
Heat ing con di tions for devolatilization of coal sam ples KL and KS are shown in figs. 1 
and 2. The pe riod of rapid heat ing with lin ear change of tem per a ture fol lowed by the pe riod of
con stant re ac tion tem per a ture is ev i dent for all tem perature curves. The av er age heat ing ve loc i -
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Fig ure 1. Time-tem per a ture curves for coal
Kolubara
Fig ure 2. Time-tem per a ture curves for coal
Kostolac
ties which could be achieved in this set of devolatilization ex per i ments for re ac tion tem per a tures 
300, 500, 700, and 900 °C were 120, 160, 220, and 270 °C/s, re spec tively.
Re sults of devolatilization tests are pre sented in figs. 3 to 6.
Re ac tion time de pend ence of the mass loss (Dm), i. e., the vol a tile yield, is shown for
coal KL in fig. 3 and for KS in fig. 4. It can be seen that the pro cess of devolatilization was not
com pleted for the max i mum re ac tion time of 28 s used in this set of devolatilization ex per i -
ments. Extrapolations have shown (doted parts of curves in figs. 3 and 4) that devolatilization
could be com pleted for all re ac tion tem per a tures in 45 to 55 s. The max i mum vol a tile yield for
each tem per a ture is also big ger than the mea sured value for Dm at 28 s and it was ob tained by the 
curve fit ting of time de pend ence of Dm and tem per a ture de pend ence of max i mum vol a tile yield.
The re ac tion tem per a ture de pend ence of max i mum vol a tile yield is given in figs. 5 and 
6. The high est re ac tion tem per a ture for this set of devolatilization ex per i ments was 900 °C and
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Figure 3. Volatile yield for coal Kolubara Figure 4. Volatile yield for coal Kostolac
Fig ure 5. De pend ence of max i mum vol a tile
yield on tem per a ture for coal Kolubara
Fig ure 6. De pend ence of max i mum vol a tile
yield on tem per a ture for coal Kostolac
cor re spon dent val ues for the max i mum vol a tile yield for KL and KS were 51.0 and 51.4%, re -
spec tively. The char ac ter of curves pre sented in fig. 5 and 6 show that devolatilization started af -
ter 200 °C but be fore 300 °C. The both curves have their max i mum at 1100 °C and the val ues for
the max i mum vol a tile yield at this tem per a ture for KL and KS were 52.0 and 51.5%,
respectively. These val ues pres ent to tal amount of volatiles that can be achieved for both coals
in hot wire screen re ac tor devolatilization ex per i ments (see, e. g., [18]).
Ki net ics of devolatilization was de ter mined us ing the model pro posed by An thony and 
Howard (see, e. g., [19]). Ac cord ing to this model, widely ac cepted in lit er a ture, rapid
devolatilization of coal con sists of the big num ber of par al lel re ac tions with same re ac tion rate
con stant, but with dif fer ent ac ti va tion en er gies. If Gaussi an dis tri bu tion of ac ti va tion en er gies is
ap plied, the vol a tile yield dur ing the pro cess of devolatilization can be cal cu lated us ing the fol -
low ing equa tion:
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where E0 is the mean ac ti va tion en ergy, s – the stan dard de vi a tion, V – the cu mu la tive vol a tile
yield up to time t, Vtot – to tal amount of volatiles at in fi nite time, and ko – the re ac tion rate con -
stant.
There are four ki netic pa ram e ters, Vtot, ko, Eo, and s, that have to be de ter mined us ing the
experimental re sults and eq. (1). Tra pe zium’s rule was ap plied for the nu mer i cal so lu tion of eq.
(1). It was not pos si ble to find the pa ram e ters ko, Eo, and s that could achieve the good fit ting of ex -
per i men tal curves at any time and any tem per a ture, be cause of the dif fi cul ties in nu mer i cal so lu -
tion caused by the broad range of re ac tion tem per a tures. The method used by Lappas et al. (see, e.
g. [20]) was ap plied and the tem per a ture range was di vided into two parts: low (300-500 °C) and
high tem peratures (700-900 °C). The ap pli ca tion of the model pro posed [19] over two tem per a ture 
ranges gave the good fit ting of ex per i men tal curves. Ki netic pa ram e ters ob tained by mod el ing are
shown in tab. 4 (see, e. g., [18]).
The com par i son
of pairs of ko and E
val ues pre sented in
tab. 4 and val ues for
ko and E ob tained for 
py rol y sis of KL and
KS coals us ing TG
and FB [11, 12]
shows very good
agree ment. The to tal 
vol a tile yield dis tri -
bu tion curve of the
ac ti va tion en er gies, f(E), and the ac ti va tion en ergy fre quency fac tor, ko(E), for py rol y sis of KL
and KS coals determinated by TG ex per i ments [11] as well as the pairs of ko and E val ues for FB
ex per i ments of Oka et al. [12] are shown in fig. 7. The val ues of ko for both coals pre sented in
tab. 4 lie at the same ko vs E curves for low tem per a ture re gime (300-550 °C), but show much
lower val ues than those which cor re spond to the ko vs. E curves for high tem per a ture re gime
(700-900 °C). Stojiljkovi} et al. [13] have used the first or der re ac tion model in anal y sis of re -
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Ta ble 4. Ki net ics pa ram e ters (A – 300-500 °C; B – 700-900 °C)
Coal
Ki netic pa ram e ters
Vtot [%] E0 [kJkmol–1] ko [s–1] s [kJkmol–1]
A B A B A B
KL 52.5 182.9 224.4 7.4·1011 1.1·1011 5.86 8.37
KS 51.5 203.9 230.3 9·1012 5·1011 5.86 16.7
sults of the py rol y sis of Kolubara
coal in their TG ex per i ments. The
ob tained val ues of ac ti va tion en er -
gies for tem per a ture re gimes,
250-550 °C and 650-900 °C, are 89
and 119 kJ/kmol, re spec tively. 
Sul phur trans for ma tions
In study ing devolatilization of
coals, it is sig nif i cant for sul phur
transformations stud ies to ex am ine
changes oc cur ring in the var i ous
forms of sul phur at the given tem -
per a tures. Con tent of dif fer ent sul -
phur forms in chars of KL and KS
coals is pre sented in tab. 5.
This is the rea son why var i ous
forms of sul phur have been iden ti -
fied in the chars ob tained at 300,
500, 700, and 900 °C and in the ini -
tial coal sam ples.
The fol low ing changes have been no ticed at the given tem per a tures.
– Devolatilization of both coals at the temperature of 300 °C was accompanied by similar
changes in mass loss of samples, but individual sulphur forms in coals were different in
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Fig ure 7. Ex per i men tal re sults for f(E) and ko ob tained by
thermogravimetric and fluidized bed and re sults of wire
mesh ex per i ments pre sented in tab. 4
Ta ble 5. Sul phur con tent in or i gin coal and chars
Tem per a ture
[°C]
Su prox i mate
anal y sis
[%]
Sor prox i mate
anal y sis
[%]
Sm
[%]
Ss
[%]
Sp
[%]
Sk = Sm + Ss + Sp
[%]
Sor by
dif fer ence
[%]
Kolubara (KL)
Or i gin coal 0.72 0.47 0.01 0.06 0.18 0.25 0.47
Char 300 0.45 0.14 0.01 0.08 0.22 0.31 0.14
Char 500 0.42 0.18 0.01 0.12 0.1 0.23 0.19
Char 700 0.47 0.16 0.01 0.16 0.12 0.29 0.18
Char 900 0.50 0.25 0.03 0.11 0.1 0.25 0.25
Kostolac (KS)
Or i gin coal 3.11 0.47 0.06 0.76 1.83 2.65 0.46
Char 300 3.36 0.50 0.07 0.78 2.01 3.17 0.50
Char 500 2.99 0.88 0.09 0.85 1.17 2.11 0.88
Char 700 2.88 0.5 0.1 1.05 1.25 2.4 0.48
Char 900 2.90 0.60 0.09 0.85 1.36 2.3 0.6
behavior. In the KS chars, contents of all the sulphur forms were slightly increased, meaning
that the total sulphur content became also higher. The organic sulphur was most probably
part of the stable molecules (thiophenic forms, aromatic sulfides) and that is why it did not
undergo any change when the devolatilization process of organic substance started.
Opposite to the KS coal, the KL coal, where total sulphur comprises 65.3% of the organic
sulphur, demonstrated a considerable change of the organic sulphur content. The organic
sulphur was a constituent part (the aliphatic sulphur compounds, thiols, di-sulphides) of the
organic matrix that was lost at 300 °C, thus decreasing the total sulphur content.
– At the temperature of 500 °C most of pyrite was decomposed. It has been assumed that a part
of the formed H2S react with the organic matrix, thus causing the increase of organic sulphur, 
especially in the KS coals.
– At the temperature of 700 °C it was noticed that the organic sulphur content decreased in
both coals, although somewhat more in the KS coal. Increase of the pyrite sulphur is,
however, most probably a consequence of the reaction of sulphur released from the other
forms of sulphur and iron, resulting in the total increase of sulphur.
– At 900 °C, the certain increase of the organic sulphur content was noticed, especially in the
KL coal. It is probable that the other forms of sulphur compounds were built in the organic
matrix. Decomposition of sulphates occurred only at this temperature.
In or der to get a real pic ture on the devolatilization of the var i ous sul phur forms, data
ob tained on the con tent of in di vid ual sul phur forms in the char were com puted for the ini tial
quan tity of coal (g/g of the ini tial coal). Fig ures 8 and 9 show the ob tained re sults.
Sul fate sul phur has been noted to change only at the tem per a tures above 600 °C.
Changes oc cur ring in the py rite sul phur were al ready no tice able at the tem per a ture over 300 °C.
The be hav ior of or ganic sul phur de pends very much on the struc ture of or ganic ma trix of coal. It
is il lus trated by the rapid loss of or ganic sul phur at low tem per a tures in KL chars and its sta ble
val ues in KS for the same tem per a tures.
In devolatilization at the tem per a tures above 600 °C all the forms of sul phur were
decomposed. The to tal sul phur re mained in char at the tem per a ture of 900 °C was only 66.15%
for KS and 59.72% for KL of the to tal sul phur of ini tial coal sam ple.
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Fig ure 9. Change of sul phur dur ing
devolatiliization for Kostolac coal
Fig ure 8. Change of sul phur dur ing
devolatiliization for Kolubara coal
Mi cro scopic in ves ti ga tions
Re sults of petrographic anal y sis of coal sam ples and chars af ter devolatilization at se -
lected tem per a tures (300, 500, 700, and 900 °C) are shown in tab. 6. In or der to de ter mine types
of vi sual changes of coal in dif fer ent stages of devolatilization, the fol low ing classes of coal
mat ter are de ter mined: (1) un changed coal, (2) changed coal, (3) cenospheres, (4) iso tro pic
mixed car bon ized grains, (5) mixed grains, (6) small frag ments, (7) clay, and (8) py rite. The
trans for ma tion of orig i nal coal mat ter to new prod ucts can be de scribed as strongly tem per a ture
de pend ent.
There is a very high con tent of un changed coal in sam ples devolatilized at 300 °C
(81.5 vol.% for KL and 82.0 vol.% for KS). Sam ples main tain their maceral com po si tion, as it is
shown in tab. 6. Chars KL and KS dif fer from orig i nal coals only in lit tle higher con cen tra tion of 
the maceral gelinite which re mains high also in chars devolatilized at 500 °C. A sharp drop of
the gelinite con cen tra tion is ob served at 700 ° C and it is not pres ent in chars at 900 °C. Char ac -
ter is tics of the grain class (2), changed coal, is higher reflectance in com par i son to the un -
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Ta ble 6. Petrographic com po si tion of coal and char clas si fi ca tion
Dif fer ent cat e go ries
of grains [vol.%]
Kolubara coal Kostolac coal
300 [°C] 500 [°C] 700 [°C] 900 [°C] 300 [°C] 500 [°C] 700 [°C] 900 [°C]
1.
Un changed coal
Humotelinite
Humodetrinite
Gelinite
Liptinite
Intertinite
81.5
38.5
14.0
18.0
5.0
6.0
33.0
3.0
4.0
20.0
1.0
5.0
9.5
–
–
3.5
–
6.0
1.0
–
–
–
–
1.0
82.0
25.0
20.0
24.0
6.0
7.0
57.0
5.0
13.0
29.0
2.0
8.0
15.0
–
4.0
6.0
–
5.0
3.0
–
–
–
–
3.0
2.
Changed coal
(devolatilized
huminite)
7.0 34.0 31.5 14.0 3.0 30.0 38.0 13.0
3.
Cenospheres
(iso tro pic)
Thin walled
Thick walled
–
–
1.0
3.5
4.0
10.0
8.5
5.0
–
–
0.5
1.1
–
6.0
7.0
5.0
4.
Iso tro pic mixed
car bon ized
grains
Ho mo ge neous
– 8.0 6.0 15.0 – 3.0 7.0 9.0
Po rous struc ture – 6.0 12.0 29.0 – – 12.0 24.0
5.
Mixed grains
(min. mat ter
and car bon ized
coaly mat ter)
– – 11.0 12.0 – – 8.0 11.0
6.
Small frag ments
(<0.010 mm;
partly inertinite)
– – 7.0 8.0 – – 6.0 12.0
7. Clay 10.0 11.0 6.5 4.0 12.0 6.5 5.0 10.0
8. Py rite,Pyrrhotite
1.5 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.0 2.0 3.0 6.0
changed coal and small changes of coal mat ter typ i cal for the start of devolatilization. This class
ap pears in small per cent ages in chars devolatilized at 300 °C (7.0 vol.% for KL and 3.0 vol.%
for KS), it is dom i nant for chars at 500 and 700 °C (over 30 vol.%), but does not ex ceed 14 vol.% 
for chars at 900 °C. Classes (3), (4), (5), and (6) are not pres ent in chars at 300 °C.
A high con tent of un changed coal for chars at 500 °C (33.0 vol.% for KL and 57 vol.%
for KS) can be ob served, but typ i cal for this tem per a ture is the ap pear ance of new prod ucts.
These are the cenospheres with the iso tro pic walls and car bon ized grains which can char ac ter ize 
ho mo ge neous or po rous struc ture (classes 3 and 4 in tab. 6). Some num ber of grains ap pear with
the grad ual change from ho mo ge neous to po rous struc ture. The slight in crease of grain sizes
with the rise of tem per a ture is also ev i dent.
A mi cro scopic view of row and changed coal, and dif fer ent cat e gory of chars is shown
in fig. 10(a-h).
Con clu sions
Rapid devolatilization ex per i ments us ing hot wire-screen re ac tor gave the time and
tem per a ture de pend ence of the vol a tile yield for soft brown coals Kolubara (KL) and Kostolac
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Fig ure 10. Char ac teristic view of row and changed coal, and dif fer ent cat e gory of chars (KL and KS
mine)
(a) un changed coal – textinite with changed resinite (300 °C, KL); (b) changed coal – be gin ning of
devolatilization (500 °C, KL); (c) iso tro pic ho mo ge neous white grain with high reflectance (900 °C, KS); (d)
iso tro pic po rous grain with high reflectance (900 °C, KS); (e) ag glom er ate: small cenospheres, frag ments
(inertinite), clay, and py rite (900 °C, KS); (f) iso tro pic grain with devolatilization vac u oles (900 °C, KS); (g)
thick-wallcenospheres (900 °C, KL and 700 °C, KL); (h) thin-wallcenospheres (900 °C, KL and 700 °C, KL);
(re flected light, oil, ×360)
(KS). It was shown that max i mum vol a tile yield ex ceed the val ues of vol a tile con tent given by
stan dard prox i mate anal y sis. Ob tained val ues for KL and KS are 52.5 wt.% and 51.5 wt.%, re -
spec tively.
The An thony and Howard model was used for de ter mi na tion of ki netic pa ram e ters for
to tal vol a tile yield. Two sets of pa ram e ters were found for two tem per a ture re gions and good
agree ment of model pre dic tions and ex per i men tal curves was achieved.
The types of sul phur as monosulphide, sul phate, py ritic, and or ganic sul phur were de -
ter mined for chars and orig i nal coals. Strong trans for ma tion of py rite was ev i dent even at low
tem per a tures (300 °C) for KS, as well as sig nif i cant change of or ganic sul phur for KL.
Devolatilization of all types of sul phur has started over 600 °C and at 900 °C the con tent of sul -
phur in char re mained only 66% of to tal sul phur in ini tial coals.
Micropetrografic in ves ti ga tions have shown that coals KS and KL have sim i lar be hav -
ior dur ing devolatilization. Het er o ge neous struc ture of ini tial coal mat ter caused the for ma tion
of dif fer ent new prod ucts typ i cal for the par tic u lar stages of devolatilization.
Good knowl edge of devolatilization, es pe cially for high vol a tile coals as Kolubara and 
Kostolac, is the ba sis for proper com bus tion mod el ing and burner de sign and that is es sen tial for
ef fi cient use of en ergy and en vi ron ment pro tec tion.
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